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(By P. O. Derthick.)

Mrs. Bottie Hardwiek'-returue- d

Tuesday from Winchester whore
she has boon visiting her son, J.
m. Bardwick.

: Mies Sarah Brasliear and Mrs.
JO. LfiEversoleworein Winchester
iTuestiay of this week.

', Mrs. Robert Ewen und' heir
brother George Deriekson were

:in Lexington on a shopping trip
Tuesday.

Misa Tilintie Willbughby left
Tuesday for Winchester where
she vwill .stay with her Uncle
Goerge Porter and family for
several days." Mr. Porter 'is very
sick with rhematism.
; Mrs. Henry Daniels has a new
piano that was put in her home,
this.week by a Lexington firm

Miss Lillif-JPer- l Johnson left
- c

Tuesday,for. her home at Malaga
.:1o await the result of an exposure
ior measles. She will return if'
Jthey do not develop. Beldoni
iSeiirs of Olay Git.y hij gb'tid

',bu60 of rlif m aud had tq go to
h he HnuitT. "" .v..
1 $Br? FriUik:RMU ol LjfeiUe

Ul

"feteref
Times tKePP touch with
twhal lading on.

; Tjo Thirteenth pi.strJet
vention of "the Christian Church
will behold at Jackson June 2ud he
tofctho4th It is desired that .s
inany from Stanton find Cpay

City and other points in Powell
County attend. This is going to
be one. of the best convention
eyer held. Such speakers as Pres.

i Continued on supplement pago

STANTON
Commencement
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PROGRAM:
Saturday May 20. 2 p. m

Sabbath May 21, 1 1 a. m.

. Monday May 22, 2 p.m.

will be 15 and

Attended Convention.

' Mesdames G. Hackworth, A.
M. Burgher, W. C. Martin and
H. Waldron attended the Uuioft
Christian Endeavor Convention
at Lexington last week, as dole-gat- es

from Clay City. They're
port that the meeting was ah
oscellont .one, and that some
splendid, results were achieved--

.

(

Judge ft A. PHHUps

r Latest report from the- nnne
of M. A. Phillips, formerly' jflr,

Stawfen, but wh,q ir pow living
wltsxille,;, state tRtqlnw

ia uuue renouo, aim ohw

Rev. L. F.. Mart jit closqil a bl$
meeting at the church on Cift"

Creek, near Rosslyn, fonio Sua,'
days-ago-, with 12 addltiofls. And

had. 13 additions last Hunday
thi8 regular.FeryH'eKalBogQrs

Cluipel'lapTtssiui:'8 !$fl the.
Wonder if tin ApostoiicN limber
will turn up i:: the udiiitmiisjjjlt
Pino Grove in Clark, where he
begins i protracted meeting, next
Saturday.

COLLEGE.
Entertainments

3 i
i

F

Tuesda'May.vlp-m- r Wigh.cipoliay
AJmmmm 1S;m4 2S mUs

Primary Ply;
Baccalaureate :.

Music Recital

ajr cenjts admiJtton".

Wednesday May 24. Gradua-
tion Exercises

AtUrm by far. Dr. J. W. TjUr of DnMK.

Remember the Datts
Saturday, tiny 34, T Wtiiitgihiy, tysi iij

AIL FREE except the High &hoii Bay
which

OwlBgft.g the greatly in-

creased (Tofttrof paper, Ink,
and othej;viwatetial ascd in
getting out a newspaper,
we niustjsk all our sub-

scribers, who aro in arrears
to pay iipLjtpok at the date

T on your"paper and if you

areiu arrears senu us iJiny
f Cents' todvanco it.

TtTtTTtTtTttTTTTTTTTTTtTTt

7ie Soroo Question

Clay CJtyTllest
In a rcc6iit ftiiec of your paper. I saw

a statement' 'ffkjie by our County Su- -
perintcnucRt ,0i Schools which wild:

"The en Mriiiniount of school tax,
both pro;If na pull,- going to the...,i.n ... und. after the Sheriff
turrit rlhquciH Hit,; will be in
roundn uuuu. ftiuu.w. unuiK

uoiinquenw."
in Inst week's issue

ofjour, ceal ibomry, wliile trying to
9fejUi;u p j correct stafement he

R8(rpUDUsiie ,111 regar to this iuna,
fioubaVfi.the putjSio bciievo thaj.
tlili ttiiiouht' uY&Z.aai.iU.' and lust to
saUafmjMfWwhile in Stanton last
wcek t went the vourt-hous- o nnu
Hni that trfe'8teVf ff's scttleinpnt which
wa filcdAjfi stW' OlerkVoilice. shows
the total,utuoHit eollecfed-nb- y hfni'fbf.

Mirgeees ws 2.70S,7lj. I think

t, This
i y ofy f(feC'tfcat coutd be eat in
two bv- - thi .MBhi."vt EducitioBS and

eouher would be only $1,864 37 then.
He QrlttefsesAaBKdy whon anyone

Jeavei off. part ptStt"atement, but lie
is a;Past, Master .at' the ame, and o,
and behold 1 he leaves off tho poll tax-wlie-

ke gieai toi make Ilia division,
which iachool tx- - just, tljo same as
the other. Then be adds more to It
than he, outs, oft, jond the greater part
of it rot school tax, but paid out of
the levy for county-purposes- , Cutting
42,70h.73 in two nnd making It leave
$3,u00.00, lg aome stunt, but ho must
have used the same system as when
ho said

"It coBt Adair county, including Su
perintendent's salary, and all other ex
penses. to send 8t8 pupils to 80 schools
dally the term, 14105.03:"

On page 183 of Ky. School Report we
sea there the salary of Adair's Super
intendent was $l,OU0.UO per year. We
don't know what the "other expenses"
amounted to, but just take off the
11,000.00 ana it leaves $2,405 03 to bo
divided between 80 schools, which
would be a little less than $27.70 for
each school. Thai would not pay the
salary of one teacher one month 1

Bo ynu see how. rediculous suuii a
statement, Mid there is just as much
in most of the others he makes In re
gard to schools of.the county. Some
party writing in taaae columns stated
a few days ago that wo.should not ex-

pect anything favorable toward public
schools to appear hi that paper, and
wo feel sure now that ho knew what
he was talking about,

Agiln, ho goes back to report made
in 1012, which report only Includes 8
months of that yr, as the present in
cumbent took charge Ih the fall of 1811

ad 'WwT tpert"Ws aade as of June,
sBdconuMMwt with fulUera

report 9f 191.' trustees' who

took the census 1mm to wait for their
money and. (4m ifM.'swwan, amounting
to t4WJW,. was iai, K-M1-S, as well as
iter taking 1MB ostmi, "which amount- -

e4. to tlL8,76, UHMttaf disbursement
larger lku usu4k AM vt thU can be

fe4 to tha isMiii Med in tfie

sVi-wWfl- if jr wUitt vry
awnrf qijili 4Mm Pldv The

,.touovv(tK
Iturshums

iIwiH bw ef

E. N, Wilson.

Edward N. Wilson, knowu to
all in Clay City as "Undo Ed"
passed peacefully away shortly
after uoon Sunday last, May 7.
Mr. Wilson was 76 years of nge
aud a veteran of tho Civil war,
having served in the Union army.
For jthe past thirty years ho had
resided here, having been for a
loii time engineer at the old
mill across the river, and Inter
at the Swunn-Da- y mill.

Ho is survived by his wife,
who was Miss Moliio Baker,- - and
by four children, James, of
Florida, Eddie who lived at home,
Mrs. Birdie Anderson, of Mt.
Sterling and Mrs. Maude Vaughn,
of Counersvillc Iud.

The funeral took place Tues-
day morning, services being held
at tho Presbyterian church by
Rev. J. C. Hunley and Kev. J.
W. Kerstctter. Services at the
grave in the Clay City cemetery
were conducted bv the Masons,
of which deceased had been a
member for over thirty years.
As a token of respect. ull business
huuse in i lie town were closed
itiirJnti Jhe ae.tvices.

BaiTeam Organized.

organized for the seasw ewsi
days ago, and thep'rospects nre
(hat we will have," a team that
will clean up 'many of those in
this end of the etate The line,
up has not been definitely fixed
yet, but among those in line to
play nre Hay White, Crate John
son,- - Bryee Kincaitl, bhelny
Martin, Austin Johnson, Jake
Hutchison, Roy Bowman, Gen.
Derickson, Ohas. Grooms, Cordis
Lairson, Lyle Hazelrigg aud
Everett Highley.
Arrangements are under way to
8ecuru grounds for playing on
and several games have already
been spoken for.

1916 Touring

1916 Roadster
Three

Thecc

A. T. Whitt,
Distributor o( Ford

6)

Parents Allow
Child to Die.

The infant child of Mr. and
Mrs. Dau Strange jr. died a feu
days ago at their home on Hard-wick- s

Creek, after it had received
treatment from the father and
mother, along the lines laid down
by, the "Divine Healers". Al-

though tho little one had been
ill tor some days no medicine of
of any kiud was given it, but Dr.
W. C. Martin was called to
diagnose the ailmeut, aud he told
the parents, that it hnd developed
spinal meuiugitis from teething
trouble, ana that unless, it recei-

ved-Immediate treatment it.
would die, but that he cooTd!-- re-

lieve its sufTering and possibly
eirect uncomplete cure, by treat-
ing it. This the parents refused
to allow him to do, declining
even to give the child a laxative
although it had a high fever and
was suffering considerable pain.
As a part of the treatment the
mother hud fasted for several
days, and consequently had uo
nurse for the child, nnd' in iu
weakened condition it was unable
to assimilate any other food.

Strange is a well to do farmer
on Hardwicks Creek, Known
amoung his neighbor 3reftB?

(Pan-1- , tp; distinguish hii from
Wunolejtf iiieJama. njinie aiiih
a numbenot'the best people in
that neighborhood have expressed
their opinion of his treatnienr of
the in uo gentle terms.
The grand jury will be on
to investigate the child's death
thoroughly at their next session.

Meeting.

A meeting has been called for
at the house Saturday
night, to discuss road matters
and everone interested in the
pikes is earnestly invited to at.
tend and take part in the dions- -

,81011. Several important pro-

positions will be submitted.

1. CAR

$440
Paweager,.... $390
PRger
F. O. B. Detroit

Clay City, Ky.
Cars for Pqw4l Ceuaty.

The largest shoe factory in the country makes less than

on:-fortie- th of the entire shoe output, but the I'ORD

MOTOR COMPANY builds half of all the automo-

biles made in America. This volume is necessary to

supply tlje demands of people, who arc looking for

ecouomy at a low cost. Get Yours Today,

Car
(Five

Price
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